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LEGISLATIVE BILL 7

Approved by the Governor November l'5, 1985

Introduced by Speaker, Nichol, 48, for the Governor

AN ACT relating to chi.Idren; to amend sectj.ons 42-347,
42-34A, 42-35A, 42-358.O2, 42-358. 05 to
42-358.08, 42-364.!3, 42-37!, 42-821, 43-512 to
43-512.03, 43-512.05 to 43-512.08, 43-512.10,
43-1406, and 43-1411, Relssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943, section 77-27,161, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, and sections 42-364,
43-2,!L3, and 48-647 , Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985; to state intent; to provide
for the use of chj.]d supPort referees in certain
counties as prescribed; to provide powers and
d.uties for various courts, agencies, and
officials; to create funds; to define and
redefine terms; to change Provlsions relating to
the establistment, collection, and enforcement
of support for children; to change provisions
relating to liens; to adopt the Income
Withholdj,ng for ChiId Support Act; to change fee
provisions; to extend the tlme for filing a
paternity action; to harmoni.ze Provisionsi to
repeal the original sectlons; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Sec. 8. That section 42-347, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:42-347. As used i.n secti.ons 42-347 to 42-379 and
otherwi sesecti.on 18 of thi.s act , unless the contextrequires:

shaIl(1) Au
a

(2\

the

1

age mean theterminati.on of a marriage by decree of a court of competentjurisdiction upon a finding that the marriage isirretrievably broken After JuIy 6, L972, the termdissolution of marriaqe shall be considered synonlmou swith dlvorce, and whenever the tertn divorce appears j.n thestatutes it shalI mean dissolution of marri age pursuant tosections 42-347 to 42-379: and

on of marr

(2) (3) Legal separation shall mean a d.ecree of acourt of competent jurisdiction providing that two personswho have been legal"ly married sha]L thereafter Iive
sepa
adju

rate and apart and providing for any necessarystment of property, support, and custody rj-ghtsbeth'een the parties. but not dissolving the marriage; and
4 when u context ofwi.thholdi sions t

or

andf vi
That section ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

42-344. AIJ" proceedings under sectj.ons 42-347to 42-379 shaLl be brought in the district court of thecounty 1n which one of the parties resides. proceedi- ngs
may be transferred to a separate juvenile court or county

acqui redcourt sitting as a juvenile court which hasjurj.sdiction purGuEnE-To--EEtion 43-2, tt3 Ce
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manner as similar orders issued bv ttle-qiitfiqt coult.
ffisection 42-358, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

4245A. (1) The court may appoint an attorney to
protect the interests of any minor children of the parties-
Such attorney shall be enpowered to make independent
investigationl and to cause witnesses to appear and
testify on matters pertinent to the welfare of the
children. EoIlowing entry of any decree, the court having
jurisdiction over the minor children of the parties may at
any time appoint an attorney, as friend of the court, to
initiate contempt proceedings for fai.lure of any party to
comply with an order of the court directing such party to
pay temporary or permanent child support' The county
attorney or authorized attornev h*r deputy may be
appointed Uy tfre court eor the purposes provided in this
section -

12l The clerks of the district courts shall
maintain delinquency records i'n each case docketed in
which child supPort is fixed by order of the court. Each
month the clerk shall certify all cases in which the
court-ordered child suPport *c ncre than thirty dayc ia

1n
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appoint an attorney to commence contempt of court
proceedings. If the county attorney or authorizeg
Ittorney consents, he or she the ecunty attorttcY c! 6ueh
Ecurty-attcrneyls EII-ty rnay be apPointed for such
purpoie. The contempt proceeding shall be instituted
wittrin ten days following appointment and the case shalI be
diligently prosecuted to completion' The court shalI by
order fix the fee, including disbursements, for such

on derinquei-support payments, ttre court shall

ofS s an assi
rt to

attorney, eouat!' attcrrcyT er his cr her deputyT which
amount shall be taxed as costs and paid by the parties as
ordered. Any fees allowed for the services of any county
attorney or authorized attornev Ceputy ecunty attcrAcy
shall be pai--o the ecuaty treaculer vhc shall depcsit
sueh fecr tc thc e?eC+t cf thc eounty genera+ fund

on

attorney
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indigent, the court may order the county to pay the costs.(3) If, at the hearlng, the person owing child orspousal support is called for examination as an adverseparty- and such person refuses to answer upon the groundthat hls or her testimony may be incrj.minating, the courtmay, upon the motion of the county attorney or authorizedattqrney, require the person to answer Jna produce tfreevidence. In such a case the evidence produced shall notbe admissible in any criminal case against such person norshall any evj.dence obtained. because of the knowledgegained by such evidence be so admissible.
(4) The court shalf have authority to orderaccess to aIl revenue information, maj.ntained by theDepartment of Revenue or other agencj-es, concerning theincome of persons liable or v/ho pursuant to thls seitionand sections 42-35A.08 and 4Z-A2f may be found Iiable topay child or spousal- support payments.
(5) Any person aggrLeved by a determination ofthe court may appeal such decislon to the Nebraska SupremeCourt.
Sec. 11. That section 42-359.02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
42-35e.O2. (1) AII delinquent permanent childsupport payments shall dral, j-nterest at the rate specifiedin section 45-104.O1, as such rate may from tj"me to time beadjusted by the Legislature. Such interest shall becomputed as simple interest.

. (2) AIl child support payments shall becomedelinquent the day after they are due-and owing. Interestshal-l not accrue until thirty days after such payments aredelinquent.
(3) The court shall order the determination ofthe amount of interest due, and such interest shall bepayable in the same manner as the support payments uponwhich the j-nterest accrues subject to subsLcllon (2) ofthis section or unLess it is waj.ved by agreement of thepartles. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the districtcourt to compute interest and identify detinquenclespursuant to this section and to report such informltion tothe court qnd to the_c_ou_q!-y___e!!oEnef_ qr authorized
Sec. 12. That section 42-35A.05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

42-358.05. A lien upcn the property of one who
is delinquent in permanent chil'd or sDousBl 6uppo-rt
palrments may be instituted and enforced according to the
terms of Eection 42-37L'

Sec. 14. T'lxat Bection 42-35A,o7, Reissue
Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aB
follows:

4245A.O7. Any clerk of the district court who
fails to perform his or her duties under the prcvic*cnc cf
sc€ticrr sections 42-33E-6E-sectier's 4e-35S: e* to 42-358.O7

the Income chl Ld rt anC 4?-371
shall be fice after conv for suchrom o C

offense.
Sec. 15. That section 42-35A '08, Reissue

Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

42-358.08. Notwithstanding any other provj.sion
of Iaw regarding the confidentiality of records andT when
not prohibi

93-s79,
ted by the federal Privacy Act of 1974, PubIic

Law 93rd eonEres o as a4ended, each dePartment and
agency of state, counlY and city government shall , uDon

Yithaseist aad eeeperaterequest, furnish to anv
court-appoi.nted indivlduals the county atto
author or the D c
er a€t6 pur3uant €e see o113

42-358 te 4?-358-e7; ia deterniainE an absent par ent's
Securi income, and

eat parEntls
enp 7 for the exc ve purpose of collecting child or

used forspousal
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support. Informati
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on so obtained shalI be

Sec. 16 That section 42-364, Revised Statutes

tof

Supplement, L985, be amended to read as follo$rs:
42-364. When di.ssolutj.on of a marriage or Iegal

separation is decreed, the court may include such orders in
relation to any minor children and their maintenance aE
shall be justifled, including placj'nq the minor children
in the custody of lhe court or third Parties or terminatj'ng
parental rl.ghts pursuant to subdivision (5) of this
section if the 'rrelfare of the children so requires.
Custody and visitation of minor children shall be
deternined on the basis of their best interests.
Subsequent changes may be made by the court after hearing
on such notj.ce as prescribed by the court.

(1) In determining with which of the parents the
chi.Idren or any of them shalt remain, the court shall
consider the best interests of the children, which shall

aE an abs

include, but not be Iimlted to:
(a) The relationship of the chlldren

parent prior to the commencement of the action
subsequent hearing;
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earning capacity of each parent and
the

(b) The desires and wishes of the children if ofan age of comprehension regardless of their chronologicalage, when such desires and wj.shes are based on soundreasoning; and
(c) The general heaLth, welfare, and socialbehavior of the children.
(2) In determi.ning with which of the parents thechildren or any of them shaLt remain, the court shall notgj-ve preference to elther parent based on the sex of theparent, and no presumption shall exist that either parentis more fit to have custody of the children than the other.(3) The court may place the custody of a childwith both parents on a shared or jolnt-custody basis whenboth parents agree to such an arrangement. In that event,the parents shall have equal rj"ghts to make decisions inthe best interests of the child in their custody. Thecourt shall not ptace a chj.Ld in jolnt custody r.jittroutconducting a hearing j.n open court and spelificallyfinding that jolnt custody is 1n the best interest of thechild regardless of any parental agreement or consent.(4) In determining the amount of child supportto be paj.d by a parent, the court shaII considei the

LB7
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support money paid by one party to the other, the court mayrequire the party receiving sucLr payment to fil-e a verifi-edreport with the court as often as the court shall requi.restating the manner in which such money is used. Cfrifasupport paid to the party having custody of the child shaIlbe the property of such party. The cleik of the d.i.strj-ct7eonntyT 6r separate juveaile court shal] maintain a

thi rtobl i appl i ca ng, and pres onof evi of an abusive disregard of the use of child

record, separate from al-l other judgment dockets of aIIdecrees and orders in
spousal support has

which the payment of child support or
di str t arate ourt orsi tti cou rt
pl never termination of parental- ri ghts is
shall transfer j

aced in issue by the pl
uri sdi c

eadings or evidence, the court

been ordered whether

established pursuant to the Nebraska Juvenile Code unlessa showing is made

tion to a juvenile court
that the district court is a moreappropriate forum. In making such determination, thecourt may consider such factors as cost to the parties,undue delay, congestj.on of dockets, and relatj-ve resourcesavailable for investigative and supervisory assistance. Adetermination that the distri-ct court is a moreappropriate forum shall not be a final order for thepurpose of enabling an appeal- If no such transfer ismade, the court shaII forthwj-th appoint an attorney asguardian ad litem to protect the interests of any minor

-8- 133
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children. The court may terminate the parental rights of
one or both parents after notice and hearing when the court
finds such action to be in the best interests of the
children and it appears by the evidence that one or more of
the following condltions exist:

(a) Such children have been abandoned by one or
both parents;- (b) one or both parents have substantially and
continuously or repeatedly neglected the chlldren and have
refused to give such children necessary parental care and
protect j-on,

(c) One or both parents are unfit by reason of
debauchery, habitual use of intoxicating Iiquor or
narcotic drugs, or repeated lewd and lasci.vious behavior,
which conduct j.s found by the court to be seriously
detrimental to the health, morals, or well-being of the
children; or

(d) One or both Parents are unable to dlscharge
parental responsibilitj.es because of mental il'Iness or
hental deficiencyT and there are reasonable grounds to
beli.eve that such condition wj'Il continue for a prolonged
j.ndeterminate period.

whenever termination of parental rlghts is
placed in J.ssue, the court shalI forthwlth i-nform a parent
,ho do." not have legal counsel of that parent's right to
retain counsel" and shall further inform such parent of the
parent's right to retain legal counsel at county expense if
iuch parent is unable to afford legal counsel. If such
p..ent j-s unable to afford lega} counsel and requests the
court to appoint Iegal counse], the court shall
immedlately appoint an attorney to represent the parent 1n
the termination proceedings. The court shall order the
county to pay the attorney's fee and all reasonable
.*peni"= j,ncurred by the attorney in protecting the rights
of the parent. At such hearing, the guardj'an ad lltem
shalI taie a1l action necessary to protect the interests of
the minor chlldren. The court shalI fix the fee and
expenses of the guardian ad litem and tax the same as
colt=, but may order the county to pay on finding the
responsible party indigent and unable to pay.

Sec. 17 . That section 42-364.13, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

(1
rt

42-364 .73 ) A Ceerec Ciesg}vinE a riar riagc
shall

sPec ca y provl t any person red to pay a
judgment aB part 6f the Cic6cluticn prceeeditlg6 shall be
required to furnish to the clerk of the district court in
whieh the pt?oee.Cing vac hcld hj.s or her address, telephone
number, and socj-al securj.ty number, the name of his or her
employer, and any other information the court shall deem
relevant until guch judgment shall be paid tn full. The
person shall also be required to advise the clerk of any
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changes in such information between the time of entry ofthe decree and the pal.ment of the judgment in fulI.Eailure to comply lrith the prcvicicnc of-this section shallbe punishable by contempt.
(2) If any case contains an order or judgment forchild s-upport or spousal suDport, the order shali includetne toIIos/Ing statements :
In the event (respondent or petitioner) fails topay any such child or spousal support payment, aE suchfai.lure is certified--E6-TEE-eourl eaih-month by thedistrict court clerk in cases where court-ordered ehild
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arrest.
Sec. 18 sha I

result
sec ti on Rei.ssue Revised

read as follows:Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to42-371. ( 1 ) AII judgments and orders forpayment of money under sections 42-347 to 42-379 and 43-512
np6n }rroperty as in otherto 43-512.10 shal] be I i ensz

acti ons and
stered ce may orby exe on means authori,zed for

the origrinal judgment for an order releas ing the Iien as tospecifi-c real or personal property. The court shalI grant
debtor that su
such order upon Eeod

.ffic i-ent real or perionEl -FioF6iE--Eieause Ehern a showi ng by the judgment
property interests shall remain inC*eatiaE the juCgneat
debterlg abil*ty t6

due
pa!r BHPP6ft ect to

suppo judgments
shall cease to be I iens on steproperty ten years from the a youngest

collection of money judgrments. The judgment cred.itor mayexecute a partial or total release of the judgment,generally or on specific real or perso_na.! property.Release of judqments ror ctrir@
must.be approved by the court which renoEiEEEE-JldfrEitThe judgment debtor may petition the court which-rendered

the (respondent or petitioner)
Bc ordered, a warrant shall

becomes of age or dies, or (b)

- 10-
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rdas i,ssued to collect the judgment, lrhichever is later, and
such Iien shal1 not be reinstated.

(3) Alimony and prcperty settlement award
judgments, if not covered bv subsection (3) of thiq
section, shall cease to be a Iien on reql--9-I-legi5lgreq
personal property ten years from the date (a) the jud$flent
was entered, (b) the most recent palment was made, or (c)
the most recent execution was issued to collect the
judgtnent, whichever is latest, and such lien shall not be
reinstated.(4) Whenever a judgrment creditor under sections
42-347 to 42-379 refuses to execute a release of the
judgment as provided in this section, the person desiring
such release may file an applicatlon for the relief
desired. A copy of the applicatj.on and a notice of hearing
shall be served on the judgrment creditor either personally
or by registered or certified mail no less than ten days
before the date of hearing. If the court finds that the
release is not requested for the purpose of avoiding
palment and that the release will not unduly reduce the
securlty, the court may release real or Dersonal property
from the judgment lien. As a condj.tion for such release,
the court may require the postj'ng of a bond with the clerk
in an amount fixed by the court, guaranteeing payment of
the judgment.

(5) The court may in any case, *f it firCc it
neeeaaa":r or its own motion
and hearing, o a person requi to S

sections 42-347 to 42-379 and 43-512 to
suffi.cient security bond or r
clerk to j.nsure paymen

to post
with the

to
amounts. Upon failure to comp.
may also appoint a receiver to v court
property to insure payment

take charge of debtorrs
or other

arantee court t

section 42-82!, Re issue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

42-A21. (1) During a Period beginning upon the
fili.nq of the petition for reecnci+*at*cr concili'ation and
continuing until the earlier of (a) thirty days after the
hearlng of the petition for conciliation or (b) the
dismissal of the peti.tion, neither sPouse shall file any
action for dj.saolution of marriage, annulment of marriage,
or separate maintenance, excePt that. for the purpose of
protectj.ng the minor children of the parties and the
parties, the district courts shall have authority after
proper notlce to enter orders for temPorary custody of
minor children, temporary child support, and temporary
alimony, notwithstanding any such reconciliation
proceedings An order for

136
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Sec. 64. That 6ecti.on 43-2,LL3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

43-2,:-13. Where a separate juvenile court is
established, the county board of the county shalI provide
suitable rooms and offices for the accommodation of the
judge thereof and the officers and employees aPpolnted by
such judge or by the probation administrator pursuant to
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subsection (3) of section 29-2253. Such separate juvenilecourt, the judge thereof, and the officers and empJ,tyees ofsuch court shal1 have the same and exclusive jurisdiction,powers, and duties that are prescribed in the NebraskaJuvenile Code, concurrent jurisdiction under sectionsA3-223 and 83-11OI to 83-1139, and such otherjurisdiction, povrers, and duties as may hereafter bespecifj.cally provided by Iaw, A juvenile iourt created ina separate juvenile court judicial district or a countycourt sitting as a juvenile court in aII other countieSshall have and exercise jurisdictlon within such juvenilecourt judicial district or county court judicial districtwj.th the district court in all matteis arising underChapter 42, articl,e 3, when the care, support, custody, orcontrol of minor children under the age of eighteen iearsiE involved. Such cases shall be filed in the district
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vri.th the consent of the juvenile judge bethe docket of the separate juvenile court or
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on 43-512, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:43-5f2. (1) Any dependent child, as defined insection 4?-504, or any relative of such dependent child mayfile with the Department of Social Seivices a writteirapplicati.on for financial assistance for such child onforms furnished by the departnent.(2) The EcpaltFeat ef 6os*al Ecrv*eeg
dppartment, through its agents and employees, EhaIIthereupon make such investigation as it deems necessary oraB may be requj.red by the county attorney. If theinvestigation or the application for financial assj.stancediscloses that euch child has a parent or stepparent who isable to contribute to the support of such -child and hasfailed to do so, a copy of the finding of suchinvestigatlon and a copy of the application shallimmediately be filed with the county-attorney or ary
igthorized -attorney. enp*cycd by thc ecultyT sifiect tcthe apprOlia+ cf the ecurity bcardT on thc Eircetcr cf SceialServicea aaC authcriced tc iavectigate altd prcteeutc ehilCsnppcrt ea.e! ir acgcrdance vith sesticn 4A-359 orseet*clts 43-5*?:e+ te 43-5tr3=l€:

- (3) The Ecpaltncnt c€ Sccial Servieec departmentshalI make a finding as to whether the applicationlEEEiiEdto in subEection (1) of thi6 section shall be alLowed ordenied. If it is found that eaid the application should beallowed, the department shall further find the amount of
-22- r47
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monthly aBBiatance \.rhich should be paid with reference to
such dependent chiId. ExcePt a6 may be otherwise provided,
palments shall be nade by state warrant, and the amount of
payments shall not exceed two hundred ninety-three dollars
per month where there is but one dependent child and one
eligible caretaker relative in any home, plua atl
additional seventy-one dollars per month on behalf of each
additional eliqible person. No palments shall be made for
amounts totaling leBs than ten dollars per month, except in
the recovery of overpayments.

(4) The amount which shall be paj.d as assistance
with respect to a dependent child shall be based in each
case upon the conditions disclosed by the investigation
made by the department. An appeal shall lie from the
finding made in each case to the Director of SociaI
Services. Such appeal may be taken by any taxpayer or by
any relative of such chiId. Proceedings for and upon
appeal shall be conducted in the same manner as provided
for in section 68-1016.

(5) Eor the purpose of preventing dependency,
the Director of SociaI Serviceg is authorized to adoDt and
promulgate rules and regulations providlng for services to
former and potential recipients of aid to dependent
chiLdren and medical assistance benefits. The director is
further authorized to adopt and promulgate rules and
regrulations establishing Programs and cooperating with
programs of work incentive, work experience, job training,
and education. The provisions of thls section with regard
to determination of need, amount of payment, naximum
payment, and method of payment shall not be applicable to
familj-es or children included in such programs.

ons 43-5L2
43-512.10 res:

mean an a'

in section
Sec. 66. That section 43-512.01, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

43-512-01. It shall be the duty of the county
attorney or authorized attorneyT ae prcvided in Becti6H
43-51?z when a copy of the finding of investigation or the
applicati.on for financial assistance has been filed with
him or her as provided in section 43-512, or when an
appllcation has been made pursuant to sectj.on 43-5f2.02,
t; immediately take action agaj-nst the nonsdpporting
parent or stepparent of the dependent child. It shalI be
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the-duty of the county attorney, dePuty eeunty atterneyT orauthorized attorney to inltiate a child sutportenforcement action. If the county attorney er diputyesuaty attertley inltiates an action, he or she shall fileeither a crimj.nal complaint for nonsupport under section28-706 or a civil petition against the nonsupportingparent or stepparent under the previsiene cf section43-512.03. If the attorney who initiates a child supportenforcement action j.s an authorized attorney, ether lhaathe ecunty attorne!. cr deptrty eonnty attorneyT he or sheshall file a civil petiti.on agaj-nst the nonsupportingparent or stepparent pursuant to section 43-S12-03.
Sec. 67 . That section 43-512.02, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
43-512.O2. (1) Any chj.Id, or any retative ofsuch a chiId, may file wlth the county attorney, authori.zedattorney, as provided itt Beet+oti 43-SlZ; eeuhty r+elfareeffieeT or other eounty offi"ce designated by theDepartment of Social Services an applicatj.on for thL samechild and spousal support collection or paternity

determj.nation services as are provided to dependenichildren and their relatives under sections 43-512 to43-512.10 by the Department of SociaI Services, the countyattorney, authorized attornev, and the clerk of thedistrict court.
(21 If an office other than the office of thecounty attorney or authorized attorney is authorized bythe Department of Social Service,s to accept =rchapplicatj-ons7 and if the applicatj-on discloses that such
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(3)(a) The Department of Social Services shalldetermine an appl-ication fee to be charged to eachindividual who applies for services available j-n this
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services cut+ined in this Geeticn required bv state law.
The department shalI by regulation establish a fec
schedule atld [akc cueh sehedu]e bascd upca a e]idinE cea]c
u6itrE fiftcer th6u6and de]]arc Erces iacene and cnc
depcnCcnt a6 the bacic fcr cstabli6h+nE the fec seale of
amounts to be paid for such services ueEeq !Po!lhe-gs!
.costs t;cuirea in pro . The schedule
shall bE made avallable to aIl applicants for such
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Sec. 68. That section 43-512.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iovrs :

43-512.03. The county attorney or authorized
attorneyT ar prcvideC +E sceticn 43-5I?z shalI:

(1) on request by the Department of Social
Services; or when the lnvestigation or application filed
under section 43-512 or 43-5L2.O2 justifies, file a
petition against a nonsupporting parent or stepparent in
the district court praying for an order for child support
in cases when there ie no existing child support order.
After notice and hearing, the court shall adjudicate child
support Ii.ability of the nonsupporting parent or
stepparent and enter an order

(2) Enforce child
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support orders by
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filing a criminal complainti and
(4) (3) Establish paternity and collect childsupport on behalf of chj.Idren born out of wedlock.
Sec. 69. That section 43-512.OS, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
43-512.05. (I) The It sha1l be the duty of theclerks of the district courts Eha$ to furn:.str tfreDepartment of Social Serv j.ces monttrfi_gra.U:iqt:pa1

iItfofmation and anv other informatlon neeEEsai!-@bv the depaiEment E6-Fi6perly account for the child and
Epgglg] support payments. transmit€ed t6 the departneat:The clerk of each distrlcl, court shall negotiate and enterinto a written agreement with the department in order toreceive reimbursement for the costs incurred in carryingout sections 43-512 to 43-512.1O_

(2) The department E+reetor sf 6oeiaI Servieesand the governing board of the county, county attorney, orauthorized attorney may enter into a written agreementregarding the determinatj-on of paternity and child andgpoBSaI support enforcement for the purpose -6f
implementing sections 43-Sl2 to 43-5L2.10. iaternityshall be estabtished when it can be determined that thecollectlon of child support is feasible.

- (3) The department shall adopt and promulgaterules and regulations regardj.ng the rite and manner ofreimbursement for costs incurred in carryj.ng out sections43-512 to 43-512.10, taking into account relevant federalIaw, available federal funds, and any appropri.ations madeby the LegisLature. Any reimbursement funds shaII be addedto the budgets of those county officials who have performedthe services as calted for in the cooperative agreenents
and carried over from year to year as required. by law.Sec. 7O. That section 43-512.06, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :

LB7

43-572.06 Notwithstanding any otherprovisions of Iaw regarding confidentiali ty of records,every department and agency of state, county, and cltygovernment sha1I assist and cooperate vrith the Departmentof SociaI Servi.ces in Iocati ng absent parents, determiningan absent parentrs j.ncome and identifying an absentparentts employer for the excl .usive purpose of collectingchild and support. Such informatj.on shall be usedfor no other purpose
Sec. 7f. That section 43-5f2.O7, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoll.ows:
43-512,07. The application for and acceptanceof- an aid to dependent children payment by a parlnt orotheF. f e I ative sha I I consti tute an as si gnmeIEi?TEE-iilh-fto child and spousal support payments and arrearages, fromthe inception of the court order, to the Depaitment of
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Social Services uP to the amount of aid to dePendent
children paid to the recipient. ChiId and spousal EupPort
payments lnade pursuant to a court order shall be paid to
the Oepartment of Social Services upon notice by the
department to the cl,erk of the district court that the
chlId is a recipient of publi.c assistance- Upon receipt of
notice from the department of such assignment of child
support palments, each clerk of the district court sha1l
trlnsmit the pa)tments received to the department in
accordance with the cooperative agreement provided for in
section 43-512.05; without the requirement of a subsequent
order by the court. The clerk of the district court shalI
continue to transmit the paynents for as Iong as the aj-d to
dependent children palrment continues. Any court-ordered
child or spousal support remaining unpaid during the
perlod of tfre assignment to the department shall
tonstitute a debt and a continui.ng assignment at the
termination of aid to dependent children Pa)rmentB,
collectible by the department as reimbursement for aid to
dependent children payments. The continuing aEsignment
shill only apply to ehitd support payments made during a
calendar period which exceed the specific amount of
support ordered for that period. when aid to dependent
chiloren payments have ceasedT and upon notice by the
department, the clerk of the district court shaIl continue
to transmit to the department any support payments
received on arrearages in excess of the amount of support
ordered for that specific calendar perlod, until notified
by the department that the debt has been paid in full.

Sec. 72. That section 43-512. 08, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

43-512.08. The county attorney or authorized
attorney may intervene in c! "ccpen any proceeding for
EfEE6fIEion of marriage, separate maintenance, or child or
spousal supportT for the purpose of securing an order for
EEIfE-or spousal support or amending an order for
inadequate child support. Such proceedingB shall be
Iimitad only to the determination of child support. The
county attorney or authorized attorney shalI so act only
when it appearJ that the children are not otherr'/iae
represented by counsel.

Sec. 73. That section 43-512.10, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aE

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
43-1406. The father of a child whose paternity

is established either by acknowl.edgment or by a judicial
proceeding as hereinafter sPecified, not having entered
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into a judicially approved settlementT or being in defaultin the performance of the same, may be made the defendantin an equitable proceeding for the support of the child.
Such proceeding shaLl be commenced by a cornplaint of themother of the child. the g"uardian or next friend of the

LB7

child, er the county which may be required to support the
chi ld, zed attorne as

43-5 set theso pa ty and of nonsupport and shal"I ask that thefather be ordered to provide for the support of the chlld.
Summons shall issue against the father and be served as inother civil proceedings, except that such summons may bedirected to the sheriff of any county in the state and maybe served in any county. The method of trial shall be th!same as in actions formerly cognizable in equity, andjurisdj.ction is hereby vested in the district court-of thedistrict where the child is domici-led or foundT to hear anddetermine such actions for support. If the court shallfind that the father has faited adequately to support thechild, j.t shall issue a decree di.recting him io do so,specifying the amount of such support and the manner in
which it shall be furnished. The court i.n its discreti
after notice order

Ac
9I may require the rn to insureperformance of the decree in the same manner as is provided
for in section 43-1405. Failure on the part of the fatherto perform the terms of such decree shall constitutecontempt of court and may be dealt with in the same manner
as other contempts-

Sec. 75. That section 43-1411, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
43-1411. A civil proceeding to establish thepaternity of a child may be instituted in any districtcourt of the distri"ct where the child is domiciled orfound, by the mother of such chiId, ei.ther during pregnancy

or within fonr elghteen years after its birth, or by theguardian or next frrend of such chiId. Summons shall issueand be served as in other civil proceedings, except thatsuch summons may be directed to the sheriff of any county
i-n the state and may be served in any county.

Sec. 76. That section 4A-647, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:
4A-647. ( 1 ) Any assignment, pledge, or

encumbrance of any right to benefits which are or may
become due or payable under sectj.ons 48-623 to 48-626 shatl
be void except as set forth ln thj.s section. Such rights tobenefits shalL be exempt from levy, execution, attachment,
or any other remedy whatsoever provj-ded for the coLlection
of debt. Benefits received by any individual, so Iong asthey are not mingled with other funds of the recipient,
shall be exempt from any remedy whatsoever for the

-2A- ls3
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collection of aII debts except debts incurred for
necessaries furnished to such individual or his or her
spouse or dependents durj.ng the tj.me when such individual
wis unemployed. Any waiver of any exemption provided for
1n thi.s sectj.on shalI be void. Any assignment, pledge, or
encumbrance of any ri.ght or claim to contributions or to
any money credited to any employer's reserve account in the
Unemployment compensation Eund shaIl be void, and the same
shall be exempt fron levy, execution, attachment, or any
other remedy whatsoever provi.ded for the collection of
debt, and any waiver of any exemption Provided for in this
section shall be void.

(2)(a) An individual fillng a new claim for
unemployment compensation shaII, at the time of f11ing
such claim, disclose whether or not he or she owes chlld or
spousal support obligations as defined under subdivj'sion
1g) of this subsection. If such individual discloses that
he or she otnes child or spousal support obligationsT and is
determined to be etigible for unemployment compensation,
the commissioner shaII notify the Director of SociaI
Services that the individual has been determined to be
eli gible f or unemployment comPensati on.

(b) The commissioner shall deduct and wj.thhold
from any unemployment compensation otherwi.se payable to an
indj.vidual dlsclosing child or spousal support obllgations
as defined under subdivision (q) of this subsection:

(j.) The amount spec!.fied by the indlvidual to
the commissloner to be deducted under this subsection, if
neither subdivision (1i) nor (ili) of this subsection is
appl i c able;

(ii) The amount, if any, determined pursuant to
an agreement between the Director of SociaI Services and
such individual owing the obligations to have a specified
amount withheld and such agreement bei.ng submitted to the
commissioner, unless subdivlslon (1ii) of this subdivj.sion
is applicable; or

(i-ii) The amount otherwise requlred to be so
deducted and withheld from such unemployment compensation
pursuant to legal process, as that term is defined j.n
subdivision (h) of this subsection, properly served upon
the commissioner.

(c) Any amount deducted and withheld under
subdi.vlsion (b) of this subsection shal1 be paid by the
commissioner to the Director of Social' Services.

(d) Any amount deducted and withheld under
subdivision (b) of this subsection shall for all purposes
be treated as if it vrere paid to the individual as
unemployment compensation and pald by such individual to
ttre Director of Socia] Services in Eatisfaction of his or
her chitd or spousal supPort obligations'

-(e) 

roi purposes of subdivi.sions (a) through (d)
of thls subsection, the term unemployment compensation
shall mean any compensation payable under the Employment
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Security Law and including amounts payable by thecommissioner pursuant to an agreement by any federil Iawproviding for compensation. assistan.e, or allowances withrespect to unemplolrment.
(f) This section applies onty if appropriatearrangements have been made for reimbursement by theDepartment of Socia] Services for the administrative costsincurred by the commissj-oner under this section which areattributable to child or spousal support obligations beingenforced by the Department of Soci-al Services.(g) Eor the purpose of this section, the terntg:T" child support obligatlons and spousal support

9!ll9Bt i on s i nc lude i ne 1 uCe s onl y ot=t i q;E i;;E- vrhi;I-;rebeing enforced pursuant to a plan described j.n section 454of ttre SociaI Security Act which has been approved by theSecretary of Health and Human Servj.ces under part-D ofTitIe IV of the Social Security Act.
(h) Eor the purposes of this section, the termlegaI process shall mean any writ, order, summons, or othersimilar process in the nature of garnishment, which:(f) Is lssued by a court of competentjurisdlction of any state, terrj.tory, or possession of theUnited States, or an authorized official pursuant to orderof such a court of competent jurisdiction or pursuant tostate law; and
(ij.) Is directed to, and the purpose of which isto compel, the comrnissioner to make a payment for

yn:mployment compensation otherwise payaUtL to anindividual in order to satisfy a legal obligation of suchj.ndj.vidual to provide chj.Id or spousal support.
Sec. 77 . That section 77-27 ,161, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
77-27,t6I. Eor purposes of sections 77-27,f6Olo 77-2'7,173, unl-ess the context otherwise requires:(1) Debt shall mean any llguidated amount d.ueand owing any claimant whlch has accrued tfrroughassignment, contract, subrogation, court judgment, oroperation of Iatr, regardless of whether there is anoutstanding judgment for such amount, and which is for thecare, support, or maintenance of a child;
(2) Debtor shall mean any j.ndividual owj-ng

money to or having a dellnguent account with any claimaniwhich has not been satisfied by court order, set aside bycourt order, or discharged i.n bankruptcy,
(3) Claimant shalL mean:
(a) the The Department;f Social Services wlthrespect to collection of a debt owed by a parent in a caselnvolving a recipient of aid to dependent children j-n whichrights to child support payments have been assigned to thisstatei er
(b) an An individual who is not eligj.ble as apublic assistance recipient and to whom a child supportdebt is owed; or
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) Refund shall mean any Nebraska state income
tax refund which the Department of Revenue determines to be
due an lndividual taxpayer. In the case of a joint income
tax return, it is presumed that each partner to the
marrj,age submitting such return contributed one half of
the earnings upon which the refund is based. The
presumption may be contested by the state, the delinquent
taxpayer, and the innocent spouse by virtue of the hearing
process prescribed in section 77-27,\69.
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Sec. 79. That original sections 42-347, 42-349,42-35A, 42-358.02, 42-358.05 to 42-358.08, 42-364.13,42-371, 42-821, 43-5].2 to 43-5t2.03, 43-S12. 05 to43-512.08, 43-512.10, 43-t4O6, and 43-14I1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section 77-27,161,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, and sections 42-364,43-2,!13, and 48-647, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985,are repealed.
Sec. 80. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to law.


